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Objectives : To determine the impact of cigarette prices
on the decision to initiate and quit smoking by taking into
account the interdependence of  smoking and other
behavioral risk factors. 
Methods : The study population consisted of 3,000 male
Koreans aged K20. A survey by telephone interview was
undertaken to col lect information on cigarette price,
smoking and other behavioral risk factors. A two-part model
was used to examine separately the effect of price on the
decision to be a smoker, and on the amount of cigarettes
smoked. 
Results : The overall price elasticity of cigarettes was
estimated at -0.66, with a price elasticity of -0.02 for
smoking participation and -0.64 for the amount of cigarettes
consumed by smokers. The inclusion of other behavioral
risk factors reduced the estimated price elasticity for
smoking participation substantially, but had no effect on the
conditional price elasticity for the quantity of cigarettes
smoked. 
Conclusions : From the public health and financial
perspect ives,  an increase in c igaret te pr ice would
signi f icant ly  reduce smoking prevalence as wel l  as
cigarette consumption by smokers in Korea. 
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Familly income per month (10,000È)
Marriage
Children under 12 years old
Residence
Pure alcohol intake per day (gram)
Regular exercise
Body mass index (Kg/m2)
Subjective health status
Risk perception of lung cancer
Start age of smoking(years old)É
Parent smoking
Friend smoking
20  -  29
30  -  39
40  -  49
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*p<0.1,  **p<0.05,  ***p<0.01  É : No experienced smoker is excluded which is 960(32.0%) among total subjects
Characteristic N
% »2 MeanÊSD t or F
Percent smokers Cigarettes smoked by
smokers per month(log)
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NCigarette price(log) of non-
smokers
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É: Model 1 - logistic regression controlling for nothing
Ó: Model 2 - logistic regression controlling for socioeconomic variables
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Table 4. Ordinary least squares(OLS) regression for number of cigarette smoked per month
(Continued)
Children under 12 years old Residence
Pure alcohol intake per day(gram)
Regular exercise
Body mass index (Kg/m2)
Subjective Health Status
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1.852   
* : p<0.1, ** : p<0.05, *** : p<0.01
É : Model 1 - OLS regression controlling for nothing
Ó : Model 2 - OLS regression controlling for smoking-related variables
Ô: Model 3 - OLS regression controlling for smoking-related and socioeconomic variables
Þ : Model 4 - OLS regression controlling for smoking-related, socioeconomic and health-related variables
Characteristic
Model 1É Model 2Ó Model 3Ô Model 4Þ
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